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平成 30年度入学試験問題

外

(注意)

1、問題冊子および解答冊子は係員の指示があるまで開かないこと。

2.問題冊子は表紙のほかに6ページ,解答冊子は表紙のほかに8ページある。

3.問題は全部で4題あるa ~ 6ページ)。

4.試験開始後,解答冊子の表紙所定欄に学部名・受験番号・氏名をはっきり記入

すること。表紙には,これら以外のことを書いてはならない。

5.解答は,すべて解答冊子の指定された箇所に記入すること。

6.解答に関係のないことを書いた答案は無効にすることがある。

フ.解答冊子は,どのぺージも切り雛してはならない。

8.問題冊子は持ち帰ってもよいが,解答冊子は持ち帰ってはならない。

150 点満点

《配点は,一般入試学生募集要項に記載のとおり。》
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国 次の文章を読み,下の設問(1)~(3)に答えなさい。

LuckⅡy for a11 0f us, many people are interested in helping others; some

devote their Cω・eers and lives to it. Not everyone is so inclined, of course, and

most people are self、interested at least some of the tilne. An evolutionary

bi010gist or psych010宮ist m喰ht say that we are always self・interested, and that

Our effort to help others is simply our a杜empt to feel good about ourselves・

Regardless of our motivations, however, a remarkable number of us help out

Our c0Ⅱeagues, family, friends, and even strangers.

Although admirable, there is a risk in helping others, which is related to

the possibiliw that helping can actua11y be selfish. That rlslく 1ies in fa11ing prey

to what s0111e ca11"the savior colnplex," This is just what it sounds like^ an
(a)

a杜itude or stance toward the world wh引'e you beⅡeve you m'e the expert who

Can suddenly appear to save others.1t is an uneven approach to helping, in

Which the helper believes he or she has a11 0f the answers, knows just what to

do, and that the person or group in need has been waiting for 且 Savior to c0111e

along.

While this is a genuine problem, we sh0Ⅱld not let the re且I pi杜a11S of the

Savior complex extinguish one of the most hum日ne instincts there is the

instinct to lend a hand. The trick is to help others without believing yourse廿 to

(50 点)

be, or acting like you are, their savior.

AⅡ ot which ls to sa that how you help ma杜e玲 just as much as that you

do help, which is why
制

Start with this question, youyou

recognlzlngare

廿 you are provldingaffording them the opportunity to remain in charge, even

Some help.

I recently heard a great st01γ on

importance of asMng how you can help.

Can l help?" H"HOWit is essenti且lto begin by asRing,

that others are

asMng, withare

Iives, and you areexperts in their Own

humi11ty, for dlrection. YOU

rhι Uoth, which underscored the

Thι Noth is a radio program and
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Podcast that feature$訂'ue stories, told live by people from around the world.

The stories are fasdn且ting, including a recent one h'om a w0111an ln her

eighties, who explained how she valued her lndependence, she loved the fact

that she had always taken care of herself and that she could stⅡl do so into her

eighth decade. And then she had a stl'oke.

、vhile she was in the hospital, her neighbors in ha' New Yorlく City

apartment building made some minⅨ' renovations to her apartment to make it

easier for her to (ア) a walker, which she would need after her first

Sれ.oke. TO (イ), she was taken ab日Ck, as she was cordial but not good

triends with her neighbors. But their gesture of goodwiⅡ lnsplred her to

(ウ) that some dependence on ot11ers could actua11y enrich her Ⅱfe,

especi日11y if she ret瞰'ned the favor. so she hung a sign on her apartment door

Welcoming her neighbm'$ to (エ) a chat. she then recounted ho、v her

neighbors often came by to talk 且nd anphasized with gratitude that, when they

0丘ered to help, they always asIくed h0加 they could help. By asldng her how

they could he]P, she explained, they were a110wing her to (オ) ha'

independence and dignity.

(D 下線部(a)はどのようなものか。本文に即して日本語で説明しなさい。解答欄

におさまる長さにすること。

②下線部山)を和訳しなさい。

信)空棚(ア)~(オ)に入る最も適切な語句を以下の中から選び,番号を

記入しなさい。同じ語句は一度しか使用してはならない。

begin with

Iive there with

Colne in lor

recogn1乞e
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回 次の文章を読み,下の設問①~③に答えなさい。

Regardless of whether asteroids* and comets supplied Earth with the

Water currently held in its oceans, it is clear that they contain signiflcant

quantities of rather useful materials.1n a future where the demands on Earth、

bound resources could outweigh what is producible, asteroids and comets may

Prove essential.

By rendezvousing and landing on comets and asteroids (things that we've

already done), we can do several major things. First, we'11 be able to alter

their orbits. should we find one on a c0Ⅱision course wlth Earth, we could

Subuy push it a li仕le in order to make sure it misses. caught early enough,

the changes in the orbit needed for it to miss Earth are relatively minor,

Alternatively, should we find one with enough interesting materials to maRe it

、vorth exploiting, we could alter lts orbit so it moves lnto a new, stable ω'bit

around Earth or the moon. This would cut down on the amount of commuting

necesS且ry to bring the c011ected resources b日Ck to Earth. second, whether the

Object ls left on its original m'blt or put into orbit around Earth or the moon,

We'Ⅱ Sti11 be able to process the materi且Is in their usual places to produce fuel

in space and, perhaps, supply other demands back on Earth, An asteroid or

Comet could become the first space・based seNice station and provide water,

fuel, and building material$.

Both orbita11nodiflcation of asteroids and colnets, and the lnining of

materials from them, are achievable goals. However, how do we find than,

how do we know we've found them a11, how do we calculate their orbits, how

do we lmoW 廿 they pose an ilnpact threat, and how do we know what they are

made of?

The ones that we al'e vet17 inta'ested ln are the so・ca11ed Near・Earth

Objects (NEOS). Finding them takes either patlence or ludく, Asteroids are

(a)

(50 点)

malnly contained to within a few degrees of the plane of Solar system,the

(b)
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much Hke the planets, but comets could come from any dirセCtion. The Could

also be lnoving rea11y quiC1ζly. This makes it cha11enging to rendezvous Wlth

One and pa'hapS 1110dlfy its trajectory enough to somehow make it safe

Regardless of the cha11enge, the only way we are going to find them is if

We mon北or the whole sh7 for their signatures; faint pinpoints of light In0Ⅵng

agalnst the background stars. somewhat like the planets themselves, NEOS

10ok Ⅱke faint wandering stars.

The surtaces Of both asteroids and comets can be qU北e dark, so they

typica11y don't reflect much Ⅱght. This makes them very falnt and me日n$ that,
Unless we are using a reaHy blg telescope that c011ects a lot of light, we simply

may not spot them aⅡ. However, there are NEo search programs funded b
(の

NASA that

have large fields of Vlew

monltored, but they St辺 StNggle to detect the rea11y taint objects th日t have

networR underutilized sma11telescopes. These telescopes gena・aⅡy

diameters below one hundred meters. on top of a11that, these telescopes are

Only used for NEo hunting a fraction of the avaⅡable tilne

Should be entlrely dedicated t0 北.

*asteroid:

for maximizing the areas o{ sky that beCan

a)下線部(ωの内容を本文に即して日本語で説明しなさい。解答欄におさまる長

さにするとと。

One o{ the many smaⅡ P1日nets that move around the sun,

especiaⅡy between Mars and Jupiter

②下線部山)を和訳しなさい。
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(3)下線部(C)を和訳しなさい。

When perhaps they
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Ⅲ次の文章を英訳しなさい。途中の下線部には,ふさわしい内容を自分で考えて

補い,全体としてまとまりのある英文に仕上げなさい。下線部の前後の文章もす
(25 点)べて英訳し,解答欄におさまる長さにすること。

海外からの観光客に和食が人気だという話になったときに,文化が違うのだか

ら味がわかるのか疑問だと言った人がいたが,はたしてそうだろうか0

ならば,日本人であっても育った環境はさまざまなので,貝本人ならわかるとい

うことでもない。

[亘]次の会話を読んで, 下線部①~④に入る適当な発言を,解答欄におさまるよう

(25 点)に英語で書きなさい。

[1n the Teacher'S 0丘ice]

TEACHER: please sit down.

STUDENf: Thankyou for seeing me.

TEACHER:1'm sorry you missed yesterday's lesson, You probably have some

questionS 日bout the homework. BaslcaⅡy, you have to type 且

Short report and sublnit it to me next Thursday. Do you have a

Computer to type the report?

STUDENr: Yes,1 have a new laptop. could you explain the topic again

Please?

TEACHER: You have to describe si1ηilarities and d壯ferences of 上ondon and

New Yorlく. Begin wlth similarl"es, f0110wed by differences. For

your research, first re且d the essay by Glendon. You can find it

On the cour$e website.

0 さらに言う
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STUDENr:

TEACHER:

STUDENr:

山

Glendon? 1t'S GI、en"d.0・n. Her first na1ηe is sarah-sa、r、a、h・

Sure l understand aHThank you.1'1110ok at the website.1'1n not

Of the detaⅡS reg印'ding the report format.

TEACHER:

②

Ok且y. The first detailis you have to type and print out the

report. AISO, type your name and the date at the top・1eft of the

report, Next, be sure to write a dear tiue. For t11is report,1ts

Important to write in paragraphs. Ag且in, start with up to four

Si1Υli1日rities and t11en describe what you believe are the three main

differences, You lnust support your main points with information

from y0山・ reading research. An example of the fonnat is also on

the course website. Te11 me about your experience writing esS且ys

Ⅸ1・eports in Eng11Sh, Japanese, or other languages・

(3)SI'UDENI':

TEACHER:

SI'UDENI':④

question. My advice ls to study chapters l t04 inTEACHER: That's a good

the textbook.

I understand. oh, and don't forget ln two week$ we have our

final exanlin且tlon. please study for it.

問題は,このぺージで終わりである。
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